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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

ASSESSMENT OF PHARMACY OPERATIONS 
 

Pharmacists in the city’s health centers fill an extraordinarily high volume of 
prescriptions (300 – 365 per day), and that volume is expected to increase. The higher the 
volume of prescriptions filled, the higher the risk to the patient. Pharmacists can make 
mistakes because they’re working too fast; technicians can make mistakes because the 
pharmacists can’t review their work; and patients can make mistakes because the 
pharmacists are too busy to counsel them. Further aggravating the risk to the patient are 
the prescription fill time (two days), and the limited hours for pickup: city health centers 
do not have early morning, evening, or noontime hours.  
 
Hiring additional pharmacists to address the workload problem is a formidable task, 
when city pharmacists are paid three-quarters of what their counterparts in private 
industry are paid, including the contract pharmacists who work alongside them. 
 
During the patient-intake process, insurance coverage and eligibility are verified at 
registration.  If there is a change in insurance, this  information has to be hand-carried to 
the pharmacies because the pharmacists do not have online access to these insurance 
changes at the present time. The Department has not established a sliding scale of 
payments for those who can afford to pay something toward the cost of their 
prescriptions. 
 
DPH has recently hired a Central Staff employee to verify that the drug quantities billed 
by vendors are the quantities they actually delivered and  that returned drugs are credited 
on vendor invoices. While there had been no inventory system in place, Pharmacy 
Administration is in the process of implementing an inventory system to manage the 
quantities of drugs on hand, to ensure the culling of expired drugs, and permit a safeguard 
against theft.  This system will also print a label and information sheets for patient 
counseling. Manufacturers are overcharging for drugs 10 to 15 percent of the time, and 
lower prices may be negotiable directly through the manufacturers for non-formulary 
medications.       
 
Recommendations 
 
• Increase the salary for pharmacists to minimally $80,000 a year and the salary for 

pharmacy managers to minimally $88,000 per year. (pg. 20) 
 
• Hire four more pharmacists, reduce technician hours, and cap the outlay for contract 

pharmacists to $50,000 a year. These actions will save the city $300,000 a year.  
(pg. 21) 

 
• Place the new pharmacists at health centers 2, 4, 9, and 10; place the two floaters at 

3 and 6; and possibly use the central-fill staff at other pharmacies. The additional 
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staff and the redeployment of staff will reduce the workload and allow pharmacists 
time for such tasks as drug counseling and overseeing the pharmacy technicians as 
review of insurance denials, and verification of vendor billings is being done. (pg. 
22) 

  
• Modify pharmacy space to allow for drug counseling. (pg. 22) 

 
• Keep pharmacies open at lunchtime, and provide early morning and early evening 

hours for prescription pickups. (pgs. 22 and 23) 
 
• Revamp the intake process to ensure the gathering of information on insurance 

coverage, benefit eligibilities, and income. Transmit this information electronically 
to the pharmacies. (pg. 10) 

 
• Require the city’s drug vendor to send individual invoices to each health center, and 

have the health-center staff verify quantities billed and return credits. (pg. 27)  
 
• Require the pharmacies to complete a return form and forward it to Pharmacy 

Administration for submission to DPH Finance. (pg. 27) 
  
• Provide software integration between DPH Finance and the pharmacies. (pg. 13) 

 
• Implement an incentive program to encourage pharmacies to maximize insurance 

reimbursements. (pg. 34)    
 
• Institute an inventory-control system (an HBS system is highly recommended), and 

perform periodic physical inventories to cull expired drugs. (pg. 26) 
 
• Engage a firm to check drug-manufacturer prices and request the city’s drug vendor 

to check the prices paid by its other customers. (pg. 29) 
 
• Negotiate better prices for the city’s top 12 non-formulary drugs.  (pg. 24) 

 
• A “Special Benefits Officer” should be employed in each Health Center to assist the 

uninsured patients complete the applications for the indigent program. (pg. 31). 
 

 
ASSESSMENT OF WALK-IN-PATIENT IMPACT 

 
Discussions with the local hospital administrators disclosed that the hospitals are 
adversely affected by the volume of uninsured walk-in patients. Discussions with health-
center administrators disclosed that the health centers are overwhelmed by patient 
demand. The average wait for a new-patient appointment at the health centers is five to 
six months, and certain medical services, such as hematology and dermatology, are not 
available at all.  
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Recommendations 
 
• The city and local hospitals should form a partnership and meet quarterly to review 

implementation or development of plans to improve health center operations and 
seek financial support through grant funding. (pg. 40) 

 
• DPH and the city’s Personnel Dept should form a task force to develop strategies to 

make the position of health-center physician attractive and competitive. 
Management should complete, as soon as possible, the current plan to improve 
physician salaries. (pg. 40) 

 
• Add an additional doctor and nurse at Health Centers #6 and #10 and expand 

working space at both locations. (pg. 40) 
 
• Add Saturday morning hours at Health Centers #6 and #10. (pg. 41) 

 
• Build up to three more clinics in strategic locations. (pg. 41) 

 
• Encourage hospitals to consider building urgent-care centers on hospital grounds. 

(pg. 41-42) 
 
• Institute a city/hospital task force to explore the possibility of expanding ER-doc 

contracts to allow doctors to work in city health centers. (pg. 42) 
 
• Build incentives for physicians and other health-center staff to maximize the 

identification of insurance-eligible patients. (pg. 41) 
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CITY OF PHILADELPHIA 
 
 
OVERVIEW AND BACKGROUND 
 
The Controller’s Office of the City of Philadelphia (COCP) engaged Practical 

Healthcare Solutions, LLC (PHS) to carry out an assessment that was two phased: 

I. Assessment of Pharmacy operations among the City’s eight Healthcare Centers 

with the goal being to determine if pricing is consistent with 340B Veterans’ 

Administration pricing.   In addition, evaluate how the pharmacies could be 

made more cost effective with increased efficiency. 

II.  Assessment of Walk-in patient impact to the Health Centers. 

 

I. ASSESSMENT OF PHARMACY OPERATIONS 
 

A. Quantitative Data Collection 

The initial data request was formulated with regard to selecting Centers with 

specificity to their Pharmacy Program.  Items requested would focus on 

promoting our understanding of the current pharmacy operations; any integrated 

systems and controls; a detailed picture of the work load; staff levels in the 

pharmacies; schedules and utilization patterns; personnel and pharmaceuticals. 

Items requested, received, and reviewed/analyzed included: 
 

o Table of organization for pharmacy services 

o Sample of Monthly Pharmacist Assignment Calendar 

o Pharmacy Personnel in each Center 

o City of Philadelphia Pharmacy Formulary 

o Detail of drug costs by Formulary and Non-Formulary drugs as designated by 
the Department of Public Health 

o Copy of pharmacy contract with outside vendor 

o Copy of Monthly Pharmacy List – Formulary and Non-Formulary 

o Copy of one month’s detailed pharmacy costs by drug type 

o Total number of Visits by Center, Major Payer Type, and  number of 
Prescriptions filled by Center 
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o Sample of Quarterly Invoices by outside vendor 

o Details of any inventory control system 

o Sample diagram of Pharmacy Centers 

 

 
B. Qualitative Data Collection/Interviews 

The data collected above allowed for a knowledge base of understanding prior to 

visitation of the selected Centers.   A tour of the selected centers and the physical 

layout of the pharmacy provided an understanding of the flow within the Centers 

in relation to the various departments, and advantages or limitations of the 

pharmacy layout and its effectiveness on the pharmacy operation itself.  

Interviews were conducted with key personnel in each Center:  the Director, the 

Medical Director and Pharmacy Manager.   Interviews were also conducted at the 

physical plant of the pharmaceutical provider, R & S Northeast, LLC. 

 

Interviews Conducted 

Initial Meeting with City Controller’s Office 

Michael Egan, CPA, Audit Administrator 

Albert Scaperotto, Deputy City Controller 

Carmen Paris, Health Commissioner (Former Commissioner) 

James Pollack, Executive Assistant to Health Commissioner 

Kevin Vaughan, Deputy Health Commissioner 

 
Additional Meetings 

Thomas P. Storey, MD, MPH 

Director of Ambulatory Health Services 

 

Kalpana Vaidya, MD 

Medical Director – City of Philadelphia 

Department of Public Health 
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Leo Moskoff, COO 

Dixon – Shane, DBA/ R & S Northeast, LLC 

City Contract No.:  0700071 

Gina O’Brien, R & S Project Manager – Bids and Contracts 

Chris Ferdman, R & S Manager 

Donald Hannon, R.Ph. 

Director of Pharmacy 

Department of Public Health 

Iris Massey, R.Ph. 

Assistant to Donald Hannon, R.Ph. 

 

Health Center #6 

Darnell Wilkerson, Director 

Anitha Vuppalapati, MD 

Medical Director 

Brian  Leviscer, R.Ph. 

 

Health Center #10 

Stuart Katz, Director 

Cheryl Bettigole, MD 

Medical Director 
 
 
 

C. Center Selection Analysis 

The goal was to select two “Beta Sites” that offered a wide breadth of services that 

were representative of services found in most of the City Health Centers and 

would serve as the baseline.  The City operates eight (8) HC with a Central Fill 

Pharmacy for refills for HC #9.  The health centers are listed below:  

 
(See Exhibit 1 - Location and other Pertinent Information by Center). 
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HC#2  1720 S. Broad Street  Philadelphia, PA 

HC#3  555 S. 43rd Street  Philadelphia, PA 

HC#4  4400 Haverford Avenue Philadelphia, PA 

HC#5  1900 N. 20th Street  Philadelphia, PA 

HC#6  321 W. Girard Avenue Philadelphia, PA 

HC#9  131 E. Chelten Avenue Philadelphia, PA 

HC#10  2230 Cottman Avenue Philadelphia, PA 

HC#12 (SMHC)  2840 W. Dauphin Street Philadelphia, PA 

 

We obtained data on all City Health Centers, based on the 2006 Record of Visits 

and Prescriptions.  (See Exhibit 2- 2006 Fiscal Year Totals by Center) 

 
We compared information with regard to: 

• Visit totals by Center  

• Pharmacy totals for prescriptions filled  

• Scope of Services 

Types of visits: 

- Adult visits 

- Pediatric visits 

- Family Medicine/Family Planning/Prenatal 

- Dental 

- Financial breakdown on types of visits by Center 

Medicare, Medicaid, Private, Uninsured 

 
 

D. Centers Selected 
 

Health Center #6 
321 W. Girard Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA  19123 
 
This Center was selected as it fell in the mid-range of center visits with a                      

proportionate number of prescriptions filled.  It is located in a well-populated 

North Philadelphia neighborhood with access to public transportation.  
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Health Center #10 
2230 Cottman Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA  19149 
 
This Center was selected as it had the highest number of visits and a 

proportionately high number of prescriptions filled.  It is located in a very densely 

populated area in Northeast Philadelphia with access to public transportation. 

    

Observation: 

It must be duly noted that the number of visits to Health Center #10 has increased 

dramatically in the last two years and therefore the number of prescriptions filled 

has also risen. 

 

 
E. Description of Operations – Health Centers #6 and #10 

Patients are scheduled to be seen, either through scheduled appointments for a new 

patient or as an established patient.  The wait time for a new patient appointment is 

two to three months at Health Center #6 and closer to five months at Health Center 

#10.  If an urgent appointment is needed, patients can also come into the Center as 

a walk-in patient where they are triaged by a nurse.   The walk-in patients begin 

lining up as early as 7:30 AM.  The respective Centers open at 8:30 AM.  The 

walk-in patients are given a number as they enter the Center and those with 

numbers are triaged by the nurse.  Only a certain number of patients can be filtered 

into an already busy schedule, based on the number of patients with existing 

appointments, the no-show rate, and the manpower on hand on that particular day.  

Any patients with conditions considered by the triage nurse to be serious will be 

sent to the nearest Emergency Room.  The result is that walk-in patients not seen, 

either wait until the next walk-in session or go to the nearest Emergency Room.   

Walk-in Sessions occur every day in most Centers.  Patients may also go to 

another Health Center which may have availability sooner.   
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F. Flow in the Health Centers 

Patients are directed as they enter to the particular area to be seen.  This 

disbursement throughout the building was orderly. 

- Walk-ins with numbers are sent to the triage nurse; those designated to be 

seen in the Center are sent to registration. 

- Established patients with scheduled appointments are sent to the waiting area. 

- Patients who are picking up prescriptions are sent to the Pharmacy area which 

opens at 8:30 AM where they receive a number and are called upon in the 

order of the number they have received. 

- Patients for prenatal visits are sent to that area to be seen by a Nurse 

Practitioner. 

- Patients requiring pregnancy tests, or other tests, are sent to the lab area. Some 

may be instructed to return later in the afternoon based on the results of those 

tests or for counseling. 

G. Registration and Insurance Information 

Prior to the patient being sent to any department in the Health Center, they are 

checked in at registration.  Eligibility is checked through online Internet addresses 

such as https://.navinet.navimedix.com which includes IBC products such as 

Personal Choice, Keystone Health Plan East,  and Aetna.  The online verification 

for Medicaid is www.Promise.com and/or if the patient has Access secondary to 

Medicare Part A/B.  If they are new patients, they are given a yellow card to be 

kept for future visits once it is verified that they are a resident of Philadelphia (one 

proof of ID and proof of address).  If they are an established patient, any changes 

in information, such as demographics or insurance, is updated for the computer at 

registration and noted on the chart. 
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H. Relevance to Pharmacy 

There are some Medicaid Electronic Verification System machines in the 

pharmacies whereby the pharmacist can verify current eligibility for Medical 

Assistance.  If an allergy has occurred with a previous medication, this must be 

communicated to the pharmacist, prior to a prescription renewal.   If a patient is a 

recent hospital discharge, even if they are an established patient of the Center, they 

cannot take their prescriptions to the pharmacy without first being seen by a Center 

physician.  This is a safe policy. 

Observation 

At this time, there is no computerized method of getting the updated registration 

information into a computer for the pharmacist who is filling the prescription, it 

must be physically taken to the Pharmacy. 

 

Recommendation 

Coordination of patient information and changes taken at the front 

registration desk must be communicated to the pharmacist online (in real 

time) so that the correct insurance company is billed and allergies flagged in 

the pharmacy computer. 

 

Call Line 

There is no call line to the pharmacies for refills.  One had been tried several 

years ago but, due to the many different languages spoken, the information left on 

the line was not clear and could not be relied upon to be accurate.  A call line is 

not an advantage to the pharmacist or the pharmacy tech that might be taking 

messages off the line due to the language barriers and should not be reinstituted. 

 

Prescriptions 

Prescriptions being filled: 

HC#6 – An average of 310 Rx’s/day in 2006, as well as 2007 
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HC#10 – An average of 345 Rx’s/day in 2006. (See Exhibit 3 – 2007 YTD 

Prescription Totals by Health Center, Annualized) 

It must be noted that while the number of scripts at Health Center #6 

remains relatively unchanged, the number of scripts being filled at Health 

Center #10, continuing at its present rate and  annualized to the end of 

the  year, will rise to 393 Rx’s/day.  This is due mainly to the influx of 

patients seeking care at Health Center #10. 

     

When a patient presents a prescription to the pharmacy window, this script is 

filled based on the availability of the drug.  For those drugs not in stock, the 

medication is then ordered from R & S, the supplier, who delivers the drugs that 

afternoon if the item is requested before 12 Noon.  If requested after 12 Noon, the 

item is delivered early the next day.  There is good cooperation between the 

pharmacists and R & S, the supplier.  The shipment of requested drugs is checked 

as it is received in each Health Center from the supplier to verify that all items 

requested are received.  This is a safe policy. 

After the prescriptions are filled, they are kept in a bin until the patient returns to 

pick them up.  At present, the   pharmacy is closed for one and one half hours at 

lunch time, (the times closed vary from Center to Center).  The time the pharmacy 

is closed basically provides the pharmacist time to catch up due to the shortage in 

pharmacy staffing.   The patients who are working, however, have no block of 

time where they can pick up their prescriptions because the pharmacy is closed 

before work, after work, and at lunchtime.  The current practice of permitting 

family members and neighbors to pick up prescriptions with proper authorization 

and identification can virtually be eliminated if the pharmacies are staffed to 

remain open through the lunch hour (with additional staffing planned). The scripts 

are filled in two business days and sometimes on the first day if the patient is seen 

in the AM, but there may be a delay in the patient starting their prescription due to 

the unavailability of pharmacy hours. 
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Observation 

Most pharmacists are working past the closing time of the Center in order to fill 

the number of prescriptions, and be in a better position to handle the work load 

for the next day. 

Observation 

There is no time for counseling of the patients with the present workload.   

Counseling cannot be accomplished as the availability of pharmacists presently 

employed is insufficient to handle this volume.  All pharmacies, except Health 

Center #5 and Health Center #12, need two pharmacists to handle the volume of 

prescriptions.   This breakdown of prescriptions filled per Health Center in Fiscal 

Year 2006 appears on the second page of Exhibit 2 (See Exhibit 2:  Table on 

Prescriptions for Fiscal Year 2006).  There is one pharmacist in each Health 

Center despite the fill rate of  over 301 in six (6) of the Centers.  The two floaters 

are used to cover leave and vacations and are sent to Centers where they are 

needed.  Shown below is the industry staffing standard for pharmacists and 

pharmacy technicians based on average prescriptions filled/day. 

 

                                                Staffing Standard 

Prescription Count Pharmacist Technician Clerk 
Up to 150 prescriptions per day 1 1 0 
151-200 prescriptions per day 1 1 1 
201-300 prescription per day 1 2 1 
301-400 prescriptions per day 2 2 1 

 

I.  Reimbursement 

As the pharmacist fills the prescription, the bill is transmitted to Health Business 

Systems, the clearing house, who then disburses this electronically to the various 

insurance carriers.  As these prescriptions are processed by the carriers, checks for 

payment are sent to a lock box for the DPH Finance Unit.  The Explanation of 

Benefits attachments are then sent to Pharmacy Administration. 
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Observation 

There is no verification that what is billed is being reimbursed in the individual 

pharmacies. The pharmacists in the Centers do not see the checks or the 

Explanation of Benefits (EOB) that accompanies them which may contain 

information on items not paid and the denial codes.   The EOB’s are checked 

centrally.  There is no posting of payments to any patient accounts at this time in 

Finance or in the Pharmacy. 

Recommendation 

There are no computers in the Health Centers that could perform the 

payment posting function when the insurance carriers make reimbursements 

on the prescriptions.  Software integration between the finance office and the 

City pharmacies is urgently needed to facilitate and insure proper controls, so 

that the pharmacists can view a patient’s paid prescription or any denial 

codes attached if it is not paid.     

 

J. Supply Side 

In 1992, the 340B program was passed by the United States Congress which 

provides for lower drug prices for non-profit providers including hospitals and 

federally qualified health centers.  The Health Centers of the City of Philadelphia 

qualify for this program.  R & S,  Northeast is their supplier for this program. 

 

1.  340B pricing is being used on formulary and non-formulary drugs with a 

standard 5% markup. Physicians in the Centers use Formulary drugs 

predominantly and, as a general rule, do not make exceptions.  While R & S can 

obtain a non-formulary drug, there is an approval process in the Center by the 

Medical Director and possibly even by the Pharmacy Director if a non-formulary 

drug is needed, dependent on the price. Every effort to update changes to the 

pricing and any formulary changes seems to be effectively handled by R & S. 
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2.    R & S, as the supplier, sends all invoices directly to Pharmacy Administration.  

Credits for drugs returned are shown on these invoices.  Any unopened stock 

bottle that is returned will be taken back by R & S.  Any expired drugs will be 

credited if they are returned within six months of expiration.  Any changes in a 

drug’s unit price will be reflected in the next quarterly pricing list which goes to 

the City of Philadelphia Pharmacy Director.
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INTRODUCTION TO PHARMACY PROGRAM ANALYSIS 

Based on our overview, Practical Healthcare Solutions (PHS) proceeded to more 

fully analyze the various components of the Health Center Pharmacy Program 

including: 

 

1. Pharmacy Staffing 

The Department of Health (DPH) of the City of Philadelphia operates and staffs each of 

its eight (8) Health Centers with an on-site pharmacy, and each pharmacy is individually 

licensed by the State of Pennsylvania. 

 

The pharmacies operate from either 8:00AM – 4:30PM or 8:30AM – 5:00PM, Monday – 

Friday, excluding official City holidays, and each pharmacy is closed one and one-half 

hours for lunch break from noon to 1:30PM or 12:15PM to 1:45PM. 

 

The Health Center pharmacies are all staffed with one pharmacist and at least two 

pharmacy technicians.   

 

Observation 

In Health Center #6, in addition to the pharmacist, we observed two (2) pharmacy 

technicians plus a window receptionist taking in new prescriptions and providing filled 

prescriptions  to the patient. 

 

There are two (2) floating pharmacists who help fill in for vacation/sick time and help 

cover the busier Centers. 

 

With the ever increasing number of prescriptions that need to be filled, there are 

significant problems having only one pharmacist at a number of the busier Centers 

including: 

1. Prescriptions 

The total prescriptions filled for all the Health Centers in FY’06 were 611,573 

compared to FY’02 when the prescriptions filled were 553,075 (Pharmacy 
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Statistics furnished by Director of Pharmacy – Pharmacy Primer, February 2006).  

This represents a 10.6% increase in four (4) years while there has been no 

increase in permanent pharmacy staff. 

Observation 

Based on the first eight months of 2007, annualized prescription volume will increase 

another 20,252,  from September 2007 through December 2007,  with over 15,000 more 

prescriptions  in Health Center  #10 alone. 

 

2. Waiting Time To Fill Prescriptions 

A major effort has been made to fill all prescriptions at all Centers in no more 

than two (2) days.  This has been accomplished in spite of the increase in 

prescription volume. 

 

Observation 

While a two (2) day wait to have prescriptions filled is a great improvement over the 

three to four day fill rate, the standard of care, if adequate staff were available, should be 

one (1) day. 

 

3. Prescriptions Filled/Day/Pharmacist 

While there is a range between Health Centers, each pharmacist in  six (6) Health 

Centers filled between 300-365 prescriptions/day in FY 2006 (See Exhibit 2 – 

2006 Prescriptions/day by Health Center) The same trend is occurring in 

Calendar Year 2007.  (See Exhibit 3 – 2007 Year to Date Prescription Total by 

Health Center). 

 

Observation 

While the two (2) pharmacy technicians are of significant help, the number of 

prescriptions being filled raises a safety concern.  Based on our observations, it appears 

that at one Health Center,   the pharmacist is unable to adequately check each 

prescription which is  being filled by the technicians.  The volume of prescriptions as 

noted in Exhibit 3 per Health Center is relatively unchanged in 2007, with increases in 
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Health Centers 2, 4 and 6 and a significant increase in Health Center 10.  The HBS 

inventory control option, which has been initiated,  will further enhance safety through 

bar code checks of the stock bottles and visual images of pills on the computer monitor 

and will greatly decrease any potential errors in filling prescriptions.  (See Exhibit 11 –  

Specification of Lexmark T642 Printer and Sample of Label) 

DEALING WITH THE RISK OF INADEQUATE STAFFING 
 

PROJECTED PRESRIPTION FILLED  
FOR 2007 

Health  
Center Annually Daily Fill Time in  

Seconds 
10 98,467 410 70 
2 94,602 394 73 
4 91,849 383 75 
9 85,539 356 81 
3 81,006 338 85 
6 74,470 310 93 
5 58,683 245 118 

12 47,229 197 146 
 

In the 70-second period indicated for Health Center #10, the pharmacist must do the 

following :  read (or decipher) the prescription; examine the medication placed in a tray 

by a technician and make sure it matches the prescription; access the patient’s medical 

record (or set up a profile for a first-time patient) and check for duplications, allergies,  

drug interactions, or other contraindications; enter the prescription data into the 

computer, if not already done by a technician; react to computer-generated flags; place 

the computer-generated label on the medication vial; and make a final check of the vial 

label and contents against the prescription (name, ID#, medication, and directions for 

use).  

Keep in mind that the 70 seconds allowed at Health Center #10 assumes the pharmacist 

takes no time for lunch, coffee breaks, phone calls (e.g. to and from physicians or 

insurance companies), ordering drugs, receiving drugs (checking quantities to packing 

slips), culling expired drugs,  filling out credit slips, going to the restroom, counseling 

patients, or miscellaneous administrative tasks.  If the pharmacist takes time for any one 

of these tasks, he or she would have to work even faster to keep up.  The numbers shown 

above are averages. 
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RECOMMENDATION AND ADVISORY 

We are making the assessment that the understaffing of pharmacists could lead to a 

potentially serious situation in the Health Centers due to the volume of prescriptions 

being filled and the inability to provide adequate counseling.  Resolving the 

pharmacy staffing issue as expeditiously as possible will eliminate   unnecessary risk 

to the patients, the pharmacists, the City of Philadelphia and its Department of 

Health. 

 

4. Drug Counseling 

At the current time, it is virtually impossible for pharmacists to provide drug 

counseling to patients at the individual Health Centers as they are barely able to 

fill the prescriptions that are being presented within a two day time frame.  This 

counseling is currently provided by the physicians seeing the patients, prior to  

the prescription being filled.  The physicians’ time will be more effectively 

maximized when the pharmacist can assume a more  interactive  role in the drug 

counseling. 

   

Observation 

National studies have shown that counseling significantly improves health and economic 

outcomes.  Using a counseling program pharmacists can: 

• Reduce unnecessary or less than optimal use of medication; 

• Reduce adverse drug reactions; 

• Reduce noncompliance with prescribed medications which can result in revisits to 

a physician, hospitalizations, etc. 

Observation 

At Health Center #10 and Health Center #6 respectively,  the Medical Directors and 

other physicians noted that drug counseling by a pharmacist would improve the 

physicians’ efficiency and help improve overall patient care.  It should be noted that 

some capital expenditures will be required at each HC to provide space for counseling. 
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Contract Pharmacists 

In order to support full-time pharmacist staffing levels at the Health Centers and sustain 

orderly operations, there are contracts with two (2) pharmacy staffing agencies, 

PharmPro and General Healthcare Resources.  Both agencies provide temporary 

contract pharmacist coverage as well as pharmacy technicians.  During Fiscal Year 

2007 (See Exhibit 5 – Contract Amount with PharmPro & General Healthcare 

Resources) through June 30, 2007, the Department of Health spent approximately 

$740,000 on these two pharmacy manpower agencies.  The amounts expended for FY 

2007 are shown as original encumbered amounts in the attached exhibits furnished by the 

Director of Pharmacy.  The remaining balance for PharmPro of $25,308 went to cover 

Nursing Staff at Riverview Nursing Home, as well as the remaining balance of $31,900 

for General Healthcare Resources. (See Exhibit 5 – FY 07 for PharmPro and General 

Healthcare Resources, Pages 1 to 4) 

The agencies are being paid $75/hr. for a Pharmacist of which $46/hr. represents 

Pharmacist earnings and $29/hr. goes to the agency. 

 

PharmPro provides Pharmacists almost exclusively, and this represented $424,692 for 

Fiscal Year 2007.  General Healthcare provides pharmacy technicians predominately but, 

at times, also provides Pharmacists.  The total payment to General Healthcare in Fiscal 

Year 2007 was $253,100.  These totals appear at the bottom of the reports for these 

contract companies.  (See Exhibit 5 – FY 2007 Actual Expenditures – PharmPro &  

General Healthcare Resources). 

 

Observation 

 While PharmPro supplies most of the Pharmacists, we estimate that Pharmacist cost 

from General Healthcare Resources is approximately $50,000/yr. so the total Pharmacist 

cost from the temporary agencies for Fiscal Year 2007 is approximately $528,000.  In the 

2008 Fiscal Year budget, the Pharmacist cost from PharmPro is budgeted at $495,000 

and an encumbered amount of $50,000 for General Healthcare Resources, bringing   the 

yearly cost, therefore, to   $545,000.  However, based on current Fiscal Year usage of 

contract pharmacists, the budget will be totally expended by March 1, 2008.  There will 
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be a need for additional funds in FY 2008 of $185,000 through June 30, 2008 to maintain 

existing staff levels.  Therefore, the total for FY 2008 contract pharmacists will be 

$730,000. (See Table on Page 21 – Justification of Savings based on Utilization of 

City Pharmacists vs. Contract Pharmacists) 

Observation 

At a base salary of $46/hr., a full-time Pharmacist working for PharmPro or General 

Healthcare Resources is earning $95,680/yr., plus benefits.   

Observation 

During our interviews at Health Center #6 and Health Center #10,  we were informed  

that the agency Pharmacists perform  their jobs adequately but do not make the extra 

effort made by the City Pharmacists to fill the maximum number of prescriptions. 

Pharmacist Salaries 

At the current time staff Pharmacist salaries are set at $77,000/year while Pharmacy 

Managers earn $81,000/yr.  The salaries of Pharmacists in the Philadelphia area are at a 

base salary of $104,671/yr. for the 25th percentile as of July 2007 and 90% of the 

pharmacists are earning over $100,000/yr.  (See Exhibit 6 – Pharmacist Base Salaries 

in Philadelphia Region).  On a national basis Pharmacists are averaging a base salary of 

$98,300/yr. (See Exhibit 7 – National Pharmacist Base Salaries, 2006) 

Observation 

Based on the current Pharmacist salary scale the Department of Public Health (DPH) 

will be hard-pressed to recruit new Pharmacists at the salary that is being offered. 

 

Recommendation 

The salary for Pharmacists should be increased to at least   $80,000/year (with a 

range up to $88,000 based on experience) with the Pharmacy Managers being raised 

to at least $88,000/year (with a range up to $92,000).   At these higher salary levels, 

recognizing the excellent benefit package the City offers and no weekends, evenings 

or holiday hours, the DPH should be in a position to recruit full-time pharmacists, 

thereby reducing the current dependence on temporary contract pharmacy staffing. 

The adoption of a permanent residency waiver for pharmacists would significantly 

help with recruitment of personnel.   
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Recommendation 

• Recruit four (4) additional full-time Pharmacists at $80,000/yr. which equates to 

additional Pharmacist salary costs of $320,000/yr.  Recognizing the benefits and 

taxes paid by the City for each employee that equates to approximately 20% of 

the salary cost (See Exhibit 8 – Fringe Benefits Cost). 

The total cost for four (4) additional Pharmacists would be approximately   

$400,000/yr.  

• Cap the use of outside agency Pharmacists to no more than $50,000/yr. 

Observation 

Based on anticipated salary-related  expenses for the four (4) new Pharmacists and a 

limited amount  of outside agency coverage,  the DPH could save at least  300,000/yr. 

or more based on the anticipated FY 08 Temporary Staffing Pharmacy expenditures.  

Justification of Savings Based on  

Utilization of City Pharmacists vs. Contract Pharmacists 

and Contract Pharmacy Technicians 

4 Pharmacists at - $80,000/yr. $320,000
Benefits for 4 Pharmacists 80,000

 $400,000/yr.
 
Reduction in subcontract from 

PharmPro  ($495,000)
General Healthcare (50,000)

Pharmacy Need – March 1, 2008- June 30, 2008 (188,000)
 (733,000)
 
Leave contract pharmacists 50,000
 683,000

Savings to Health Department 
Pharmacists $283,000/yr.

            Pharmacy Technicians Savings (minimum of $17,000) 
            Reaching Total Savings of at least  

$300,000/yr. 

Note:  The pharmacist starting salary will need to be more consistent with the 
Philadelphia market barometers in order to successfully recruit quality individuals. 
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With four (4) additional pharmacists available, place them in the Health Centers where 

the most prescriptions/month are filled.  At the selected Centers, which will  now have 

two pharmacists, reduce the number of pharmacy technician hours, thereby increasing the 

savings well beyond the $300,000/yr. 

 

Recommendation 

Place the four new pharmacists at Health Centers # 2, 4, 9, and 10. 

 

Recommendation 

Place the two float Pharmacists at Health Center #3 and Health Center #6. 

Assign the two float pharmacists to predominantly two of the busier Health 

Centers based on their prescription volumes. 

Observation 

Health Centers #5 and #12 do not need a second Pharmacist based on their prescription 

volume. 

Recommendations 

1. The Health Center pharmacies should now be able to accomplish the 

following: 

• Provide patient counseling; 

• Target filling  prescriptions within one (1) day; and 

• Utilize a Pharmacy Technician to review and re-bill any insurance 

rejections from their specific Health Center as provided by Health 

Business Systems. 

2. Modify the pharmacy space at the Health Centers with two pharmacists to 

accommodate counseling of patients. 

3. No longer close the pharmacy for one (1) to one and one-half (1 ½) hours per 

day and thereby increasing productivity. 
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4. Modify pharmacy hours to provide at least one (1) evening/week open to 

7:30PM – 8:00PM and/or open all pharmacies with two pharmacists at 

7:30AM for drug pick-ups for patients before they go to work or school. 

5. Re-evaluate the need for a centralized location to handle refills and the 

effectiveness of this program and consider utilizing the staff at the 

centralized pharmacy to support specific pharmacies at the Health Centers. 

Centralized Pharmacy 

Currently a pilot project to centralize pharmacy refills from Health Center #9 is under 

way to see if this can improve services as well as efficiency. 

Observation 

It is too early in the process to see if a centralized pharmacy for refills will be effective.  

A review of the results at the end of one year should be undertaken.  With two 

pharmacists at the six busiest HC’s (4 new pharmacist plus the two float pharmacists) it is 

unlikely that a centralized location for refills will be necessary. 

 

2. Drug Purchasing 

At the current time the Health Department continues to utilize Dixon-Shane LLC, doing 

business as R&S Northeast LLC, a Philadelphia-based company, to provide drugs for the 

Health Center pharmacies.  The contract was just renewed for another year with most 

drugs being paid at Veterans health care prices, (340B pricing, plus 5%). The estimated 

expenditures for drugs is approximately $7.5 million dollars/year.  However, fiscal year-

to-date totals from R & S Northeast are going to put the expenditures at a somewhat 

higher amount. 

 

Observation 

It should be noted that no other drug wholesaler showed any interest in bidding on the 

contract. 

 

In analyzing the top 57 individual Formulary drugs for one month (See Exhibit 9– 

Formulary Drugs, April 2007 – 340B pricing, plus 5%), they represented 
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approximately $468,070 or over 75% of the Health Centers’ drug expenditures.  In most 

cases, the costs represented 340B pricing, plus a 5% mark-up which was dramatically 

lower than the average wholesale price (A.W.P.).  Most drugs ordered by the physicians 

at the Heath Centers are included in the formulary established by Ambulatory Health 

Services. 

 

Observation 

The formulary is fairly extensive and does assist the Health Department in reducing the 

overall cost of inventory that would need to be maintained and the annual cost of drugs. 

 

By using a formulary and where possible, generic rather than brand name drugs, this also 

reduces the cost of drugs to the Health Department. 

 

While most drugs dispensed are in the formulary and are also generic drugs,  there is a 

group of items not in the formulary and not PHS items which are regularly dispensed and 

stocked in the pharmacy. 

 

Observation 

A one-month sample for April 2007 (See Exhibit 10 – Non-Formulary Drugs,  April 

2007) showed that the non-formulary drugs represent approximately $70,500 in drug 

costs/month,  with the top twelve (12) non-formulary drugs and supplies (e.g.,. Vials) 

utilized representing  approximately 91% of the non-formulary dollars. 

 

Recommendation 

We understand that the Health Department has recently negotiated a lower cost 

with Roche Diagnostics for Accu-Check CMFR Curve Test which will help reduce 

the Health Departments drug costs.  We would recommend that the Health 

Department proceed to make efforts to negotiate reduced drug costs for all of the 

top twelve (12) non-formulary drugs utilized by dollars expended/month. 
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Practical Healthcare Solutions also reviewed the drugs provided by R&S to a sample of 

Health Centers for the month of April 2007 and the following was determined: 

1. Ordered drugs are verified at the individual Health Center when they are received.       

These packing slips are then forwarded to Pharmacy Administration.  

Observation 

At present, Pharmacy Administration is checking  slips against invoices for each Health 

Center as they are received in summary form as a bill.   The goal is to have a Central 

Office Staff person review these reports by line item. 

Addendum 

As of this report writing, a Central Staff person has been hired to review these 
reports by line item. 

2. At the start of each quarter, R & S sends a copy of the price list for the quarter 

(See Reference Binder, Item 3 – R & S 4th Quarter Summary).  For the first 

two weeks, this price list is checked daily against 340B pricing by Pharmacy 

Administration for accuracy; after two weeks it is sampled daily for five different 

drugs to make sure that the 340B pricing continues to be in effect.   While this is 

not foolproof, 340B pricing is being checked to the extent that current staffing 

will allow.   Again,  we stress the importance of the Central Staff person checking 

these reports for accuracy. 

Recommendation 

Consideration should be given to having R&S comply with the following procedure: 

– Send an individual drug bill to each Health Center pharmacy manager; 

– Have the invoice verified against packing slips received by the individual 

Health Center pharmacy; 

– Have this verified bill forwarded to the Chief Pharmacist for his final review 

and then sent on to the Health Department’s Finance Department for 

payment.  If, however,  appropriate billing help is secured in the Central 

Office, as planned, this would assist in keeping billing centralized. 
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3. Drug Inventory 

Based on our site visits at Health Centers 6  and 10,  there is currently no drug inventory 

control system at the Health Center  pharmacies.  Each Health Center pharmacy can order 

drugs daily from R&S for same-day delivery.  Therefore, without an inventory system the 

following problems were noted: 

• There is minimal control, at present,  with regard to the quantity of drugs in each 

Health Center; 

• Excessive inventory can lead to an increased probability of outdated drugs; and 

• There is no control system to assist the pharmacy in ensuring that the proper drug 

was dispensed to each patient. 

• Theft is a risk and a possible consequence with no inventory control system. 

 

Observation 

We noted in discussion with the Chief Pharmacist that we would be making a 

recommendation in regard to an inventory control system. 

 

Recommendation 

Institute a inventory control system, like the one offered by Health Business 

Systems,   which modifies inventory levels as prescriptions are filled and also prints 

a counseling summary  at each Health Center pharmacy.   

 

Recommendation 

As part of the inventory control system, conduct a physical inventory, discarding or 

returning all outdated medications in each Health Center to R&S.  Health Business 

Systems also produces a Patient Counseling Sheet as part of the label process which 

is consistent with Federal regulations. (See Exhibit 11 – Specifications of Lexmark 

T642 Printer and Sample of Label ). 

Addendum 

As of this report writing, the protocol for removing all expired drugs from the 

Health Centers has been initiated. 
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Observation 

Based on our recommendation, the Chief Pharmacist indicated that he was proceeding to 

propose instituting an inventory control system at the earliest possible time and may have 

begun implementation already. 

 

Observation 

The R & S contract with the City of Philadelphia’s Health Department, Section 2.2.7.1, 

Inventory Control suggests  that R & S propose and devise an inventory control method  

for each site, which will be acceptable to the City of Philadelphia. 

 

Recommendation 

Hold discussions with R&S and determine their willingness to assist the Health 

Department underwrite some of the cost of implementing an inventory control 

system. 

 

4. Drug Returns 

In discussions with R&S and with the pharmacists at Health Centers #6 & #10, there is a 

mechanism in place to return expired drugs.  All unopened bottles or items within 6 

months of being outdated can be returned for credit. 

 

We obtained the enclosed copy of a sample credit memo along with the credit being 

applied to a specific invoice in August 2006.  (See Exhibit 12 - Credit Memo) 

 

Observation 

It is unclear whether  there is a system in place to assure that  DH Finance Department  

verifies that  drugs returned for credit are credited on all subsequent invoices. 

 

Recommendation 

Consideration should be given to sending all returns to R&S by each HC pharmacy.  

However, a form delineating all returns sent back to R&S should be sent to the 

Pharmacy Director of the Health Center pharmacies.  After being checked, the  
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form utilized to request credit from R&S could then be forwarded to the DPH 

Finance Department to be checked against the actual credits which are received.  

This would provide a procedure to ensure that proper credits are being given to the 

Health Department. 

 

5. 340 B Federal Drug Program 

In 1992, the 340B program was passed by the United States Congress, which provides for 

lower drug prices for non-profit providers, including hospitals and federally qualified 

health centers or “look alike” facilities.  The Health Centers of the City of Philadelphia 

Health Department qualify for this program. 

340B is targeted for those providers that serve a larger proportion of indigent patients and 

requires drug companies who participate in the Medicaid program to offer steep 

discounts.  Most of the major drug manufacturers participate in the 340B program.  

However, over the last few years some drug companies have dropped out of the 340B 

program, putting more financial pressure on the Health Centers operated by the City of 

Philadelphia. 

 

Under the Health Department’s contract with R & S Northeast LLC, the 340B prices are 

passed along to the Health Department and the drugs are marked-up 5% above 

acquisition cost.  (See Reference Binder, Item 1 – R & S Northeast Contract) . 

 

As part of this engagement, Practical Healthcare Solutions contacted and discussed the 

Health Centers’ drug costs with the Claro Group, a national firm that focuses on  340B 

programs, and we also analyzed and reviewed publicly available information about the 

340 B program.  We were able to determine the following: 

• A few years ago, the U. S. Department of Health and Human Services  

included the City of Philadelphia in a sample of organizations to determine 

whether entities were receiving appropriate 340B pricing; 

• The Department’s findings across the complete sample which were made 

public were that entities were charged higher amounts between 10% and 15% 

of the time; 
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• Based on our review, which was confirmed by the Claro Group,  of the top 50 

plus drugs dispensed and paid for in the second quarter of this year, it appears 

that the same approximate error rate by the manufacturers of the drugs is 

occurring.  It appears that the City and the Health Department continue to 

overpay for such drugs as Lipitor and Zyrtec, five of the top 20 drugs 

(different dosages) on the basis of cost utilized at the Health Centers. 

Addendum 

As of this report writing, it is noted that Lipitor and Zyrtec are provided to 

patients with no insurance through Pfizer’s  Share the Care Program.    As of 

12/15/07, Zyrtec has come off patent  and is no longer on the City Formulary 

as of January 1, 2008.  It  is available Over-the-Counter.  

Recommendation 

The Health Department should again review the U. S. Department of Health and 

Human Services analysis and consider engaging a firm to do an in-depth analysis of 

the drugs the City is purchasing for the Health Centers and elsewhere (e.g. Nursing 

Home, etc.) to ensure it is receiving the proper prices under the 340B program and 

determine what corrective action needs to be taken, including demanding refunds 

from the manufacturers,  to ensure that the appropriate discount pricing is being 

universally charged to the City. 

 

Observation 

Since R & S provides drugs for a large number of entities who participate in the 340B 

program, the City of Philadelphia should request that R & S  analyze what is being paid 

by other entities they have contracts with for 340B drugs elsewhere in the country in 

order to evaluate whether there are any discrepancies in what the City and R&S are  

being charged by the manufacturers.   
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6. Indigent Programs 

Pfizer’s “Share the Care (STC) Program” 

Since 1995, this program has been in operation and is available to persons who have 

income less than 200% of the poverty level and lack any type of prescription coverage.  It 

is only available to Federally Qualified Health Centers that operate on-site pharmacies. 

The program has grown to over $6 million dollars in 2006.  The eight pharmacies that are 

located within the City Health Centers constitute the largest “Share the Care” program in 

the country.   

 

Process: 

A patient with no prescription coverage is electronically enrolled in Share the Care with a 

code number.  Each Health Center downloads the prescription request and, within 10 to 

14 days, the drug used to fill the prescription is replaced at the individual Health Center 

(bulk replenishment). 

 Observation 

Pfizer’s Share the Care has been and continues to be a huge cost savings to the City of 

Philadelphia Health Centers.  It also permits access to brand drugs that are not available 

on the Ambulatory Health Services Formulary when required. 

 

Other Indigent Programs 

Many pharmaceutical companies offer indigent drug programs that require an application 

by the patient requiring medications.  These applications are available at each Health 

Center.  An employee called a “Special Benefits Officer” assists patients in completing 

these applications.  The drugs (usually a 30-day supply) are then direct shipped either to 

the patient or back to the Health Center for pick up by the patient.   

Observation 

The true savings to the Health Centers can not be calculated exactly because the drugs 

are shipped directly to the patient or to the Health Center.  It is estimated by the Director 

of the Pharmacy that the savings could be between $100,000 and $500,000.  This is seen 

as a very positive effort by Pharmacy Administration to contain costs for the 

Department of Health. 
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Recommendation 

Each Health Center has a “Special Benefits Officer”.  This person is an integral part 

of programs for the indigent in assisting patients with no coverage to obtain 

benefits.   It is critical that this position always be filled.   

 

7. Drug Counseling 

There is minimal drug counseling being provided at the Health Center pharmacies.  

Additionally, no written information concerning dispensed medication is being provided 

by the Health Center pharmacies as required by  Pennsylvania Code, Title 49, Section 

27.19, Prospective Drug Review and Patient Counseling.  All pharmacies must, at least 

for new prescriptions, provide the patient with information describing the following: 

 

• How to use the medication; 

• Precautions; 

• Possible side effects and what should be done if a side effect occurs; and 

• Special instructions associated with each drug. 

 

While this counseling instruction is not fool proof, it provides an extra level of protection 

and education for the patient. 

 

Recommendation 

As part of the inventory control system, the Health Department should ensure that 

the system they install provides a patient counseling component like the one which is 

available from Health Business Systems, using the Lexmark printer. 

 

Recommendation 

With the prospective availability of additional pharmacists at most of the Health 

Center pharmacies, expanded patient counseling by the pharmacists should be 

initiated to any patients who request counseling. 
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8. Pharmacy Billing 

Health Business Systems (HBS) acts as a clearing house for the pharmacies at the HC’s.  

The contract with HBS for fiscal year 2007 is for a maximum of $75,735. (See Exhibit 

13 – Health Business Systems:   Pharmacy Information System -  Contract 

Summary)  HBS is paid on the basis of eight (8) cents per prescription transmitted to 

third party Payers. 

 

The individual pharmacies transmit the information to HBS and HBS transmits the 

information to third party Payers.  Based on data from FY 2005 and annualized  FY 2006, 

there are collections of $1.9 million dollars plus Medicare Part D reimbursement which 

brings collections to $2.4 million  plus whatever amounts are collected from the self-pay 

population. 

 

The FY 2006 data shows that of the total 324,014  patient visits to all health centers,   

50.1% were uninsured and 47.4% were covered by private insurance, Medicare, 

Medicaid, or other carriers. 

 

Observation 

It is unclear how many Medicare patients have Part D coverage or private insurance or 

can afford to pay for prescriptions being filled. 

 

In reviewing the billing process, the problems actually start at the point a patient drops 

off a prescription at the intake window.  There is no verification of current Medicaid 

coverage or other third party coverage. 

 

Recommendation 

All patients coming to the Pharmacy should provide evidence of  any health 

coverage.  This will allow the pharmacy to ensure it is obtaining the most current  

health coverage for  all patients with some type of insurance. 
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There is no system in place at the Pharmacy to confirm a patient’s income and their 

potential eligibility for: 

• The PACE Program and  

• Indigent Programs 

 

Additionally, there is no sliding scale for all patients based on their income and ability to 

pay, and there is no effort to collect any funds from self-pay patients who comprise over 

50% of the patients seen and 50% of the prescriptions filled. 

 

Recommendation 

Institute a procedure to confirm a patient’s insurance coverage and income at 

registration to ensure maximum third party payments can be received and have this 

data available by computer at the pharmacies.  For self-pay patients, develop and 

utilize a sliding scale similar to one utilized by the vast majority of Federally 

financed health centers and “look alike facilities.” 

 

Based on the data received, evaluate patients’ eligibility at the pharmacy for the 

PACE program as well as free drugs through the Share the Care (STC) Program or 

other drug manufacturers’ programs. 

 

In regard to information transmitted by HBS to the various third party payers, checks 

with Explanation of Benefits (EOB’s) are then sent to a lock box for the Health 

Department Finance Unit.  The EOB’s are then sent to Pharmacy Administration 

 

At the current time, there is no correlation analysis between the prescriptions sent to HBS 

and the transmittal forms and payments received.  This would help to ensure that all 

prescriptions transmitted are actually billed, as well as provide guidance on how to 

handle billing rejections or potential errors on HBS’ part or errors by the insurance 

company. 
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Recommendation 

The transmittals (EOB’s) should be checked against the prescriptions submitted to 

ensure the HC is receiving the correct reimbursement. 

 

We would recommend that initially a sample of the transmittal information should 

be checked against the prescriptions submitted by each HC pharmacy. 

 

If the Health Department can increase pharmacist staffing to two pharmacists in 

each HC pharmacy, the audit function of sampling or reviewing all transmittal 

forms against the prescriptions submitted to HBS can be decentralized and handled 

by each pharmacy site.  In lieu of this, a Central Pharmacy Staff person who has 

been committed  to perform this function,  could work closely with each Center’s 

pharmacists to favorably increase and maximize revenue.   

 

Recommendation 

The DPH and City of Philadelphia should consider implementing an incentive plan 

so that the pharmacies can increase reimbursement over a specific threshold and a 

specific amount of funds can be utilized by the individual Health Centers for facility 

improvement, personnel salaries, etc.  We understand the magnitude of this project  

but recommend that a firm commitment to establishing a  time frame  be outlined  

for its development.
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II. ASSESSMENT OF WALK-IN PATIENT IMPACT TO THE HEALTH 
CENTERS 

 
This portion of our analysis is prepared with the intent of providing recommendations to 

assist the City in its review of current health care services for walk-in clinic patients. 

 

A. Purpose 

• Evaluate cost effective ways in which urgent walk-in services can be 

expanded. 

• Meet with the administrators and medical directors of Health Centers #6 

and #10 to review current operations and to explore options to expand 

services and to provide medical care to larger numbers of patients in 

surrounding communities. 

• Develop written recommendations and observations delineating how the 

Health Centers could accommodate, with available resources, additional 

walk-in volume.  

 
B. Review Process 

The following process was used to make this evaluation: 

• Two Beta sites were selected. These sites were Health Centers #6 and #10. 

These sites were selected based on the fact that each of these sites, in most 

respects,  reflects services, staffing patterns and resources that are similar 

to the other Health Center sites. 

• Each site was visited to review both pharmacy and patient walk-in 

services. 

• General operations were reviewed with both the clinic administrators and 

medical directors. 

• Reviewed scheduling:  pre-scheduled appointments, walk-in patients and 

pharmacy operations. 

• Researched current walk-in practices at other clinics. 
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• Reviewed each Health Center’s capacity to handle additional patient 

volume with current resources. 

• A review of physical layout was performed at each site. 

• Discussed options for service expansion with each Health Center 

administrator and medical director. 

 

C. Overview 

Philadelphia is very much like other major urban centers throughout the United 

States in that the City provides medical services to many of its citizens who are 

indigent, medically underserved or medically needy.  This group which includes 

the working uninsured or underinsured, is a major and growing problem. This 

problem or challenge is present in both urban and rural areas.  

 

The ultimate solution to this problem will require action at the federal level to 

create equity, consistent access to services and medical care and affordable 

quality care for both adults and children. 

 

The City of Philadelphia is to be commended for its efforts to provide care to its 

citizens. Hospitals in communities where clinics are located or where there are 

referrals for specialty care are also to be commended for their support of the 

Health Centers and their work. 

 

However, hospitals continue to be faced with walk-in urgent care in their 

emergency rooms. The demand for health care for walk-in urgent care continues 

to grow. In addition, emergency rooms face growing numbers of persons who 

seek mental health care. Walk-in urgent care cost in emergency rooms is not only 

costly to hospitals; it is also inefficient and presents a major problem for true 

emergency and trauma care.  
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Observation 

Practical Healthcare Solutions made contact with three (3) City hospitals for the purpose 

of discussing their interest in collaboration with the City around the issue of care for 

non-emergent/non-urgent patients coming to their Emergency Rooms. 

 
The hospitals noted they were adversely affected by the walk-in patients who had no 

insurance.  However, the institutions were hesitant to expand care for additional walk-in 

patients without some source of funding from the City, State, or Federal Government or 

foundations.  

 

Observations 

Management 

• Administrators in both Health Centers #6 and #10 were knowledgeable and 

directly involved in day to day operations.  

• Administrators commanded respect from staff. 

• Administrators coordinated day to day activities. 

• Both administrators work closely with their medical directors. 

• Medical directors in both Health Centers are dedicated, experienced and highly 

qualified. 

 

Staff 

• Staff are well trained and busy. 

• No staff members were observed wasting time. 

• Health Centers  were busy. However, staff did not appear to rush. Work was 

handled in an orderly manner. 

• Each Health Center has on staff persons who can serve as interpreters speaking 

several different languages. Each interpreter has assigned additional duties. 

Note: this is a major plus which enhances the quality of service provided. 
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Patients/Services 

• People begin gathering at each site 45 to 60 minutes prior to the opening of the 

Health Center. 

• People gathering prior to clinics opening are a mixed group including adults with 

appointments, parents with children who have appointments, dental appointments 

and walk-in or unscheduled visits. 

• Payer mix includes self-pay, Medicaid, Medicare and privately  insured patients. 

This is a positive indication that the quality of medical service is good. Even with 

an ability to provide payment, patients use the City Health Centers. This mix of 

patients is important in that it will help to maintain a high quality of medical care. 

• Medical services include adult, pediatric, prenatal and dental.  

• Patient mix includes adults with chronic conditions, prenatal, pediatric and 

dental,  in addition to unscheduled walk-ins. 

• Each Health Center  operates two (2) sessions per day.  

• Both Health Center # 6 and Health Center # 10 operate one (1) evening session 

per week. 

• The average wait for a new patient appointment is five to six months. 

 

Physicians 

• Medical directors are knowledgeable regarding operations and budgeting. 

• Appointments are assigned to each physician.  Approximately 14 patients per 

physician are scheduled per session. 

• Each physician assigned appointments operates with two exam rooms and one 

nurse. 

• Walk-ins are assigned to one physician. Physicians who have gaps because of 

no shows in their schedule are presented with walk-in patients to fill these 

available slots. 
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• All billing and coding is facilitated by  DPH’s  Pharmacy Administration. 

 

Facilities 

• Facilities, both inside and outside, although heavily trafficked, were clean. 

• Space in each facility is limited. 

• Exam rooms are small but adequate. 

• Space at each facility is fully utilized. 

• Hallways were clear of clutter including equipment. 

• Additional land at either facility is unavailable. 

• Parking at both facilities is extremely limited. Additional land is not available 

to remedy this situation. 

• Bus access is adequate at both facilities. 

 

D. Conclusions 

Short of Federal action, resulting in a national health care program, the problem 

faced in Philadelphia and other major urban cities throughout the United States 

will continue to grow.  

 

The City is to be commended for its efforts which have resulted in large numbers 

of city dwellers receiving excellent health care. Hospitals are also to be 

commended for their participation and support of this system.  

 

Health Centers #6 and #10 are representative of the remaining six (6) Health 

Centers operated by the City. 

 

Referrals for specialty care are handled in a reasonable manner. However, at the 

time of our analysis, there was no hematology or dermatology available. Also, 
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follow-up reporting from the specialists back to the Health Center physicians 

needs some improvement. This will facilitate consistency in treatment regimens.  

 

It is important that hospitals understand that the Health Centers not only provide a 

safety net for the patients they are serving, but that they assist in redirecting large 

numbers of patients who would end up in emergency rooms seeking care. Patients 

generally will wait until they have no choice and so the care would be more 

costly.  Because the care is then provided in an emergency room, it would be 

more expensive and less efficient and would also interfere with true emergency 

care.  

 

Recommendations 

Both the City and Philadelphia hospitals are to be commended for providing health 

care through City Health Centers,  supported by specialists who take referrals 

through the hospitals. A working partnership between the City and its hospitals 

would be beneficial in both  maintaining quality of service and in managing the 

growing numbers of individuals and families in need of health care. This 

partnership could meet on a quarterly basis to review implementation or 

development of plans to improve the overall operation of the City’s Health Centers.  

 
 

1. Short-Term 
 

• Both Health Centers #6 and #10 may be able to handle additional walk-ins 

and reduce the waiting period for appointments by adding an additional 

physician.  This would require adding a nurse and working space so that 

additional examination rooms are available. 

• The City’s personnel department and the leadership for the Health Centers  

should form a task force to develop strategies to make the position of Health 

Center physician attractive and competitive. 
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• The billing process appears to be working. However, the City should 

consider building in incentives either to physicians or the Health Centers 

themselves to maximize identification of insurance-eligible patients. The 

purpose would be to maximize adequate coding and billing. This 

recommendation is not intended to put additional pressure on patients or to 

scare them away. Rather, it is to put more attention to details in coding and 

identification of eligibility at the Health Centers to help defray operational 

costs. 

• Health Centers #6 and #10 should consider operating a Saturday morning 

session. This would enable people who work to be seen.   Health Center #10 

does operate a Wednesday evening session, but it is not well utilized by the 

public.  There are, however, cost and staffing related issues. It may not be 

cost effective under the current staffing arrangements to continue operating 

the evening session. 

• Both Health Centers  are very busy during morning and afternoon sessions. 

It is not recommended that any significant expansion of service in the 

existing Health Centers be contemplated during these sessions.  Note:  Except 

for earlier recommendation regarding the addition of one  physician and 

support staff made earlier in this report. 

• The City is correctly working to improve physician salaries. This effort 

should be completed as soon as possible. 

 

2. Long-Term 

• The City and representatives from the hospitals should meet to discuss 

expansion of this system. Options to be considered are building up to three 

strategically located clinics in the most critical areas. These additional clinics 

would help to alleviate pressure on both the hospital emergency rooms and 

on the existing eight city operated Health Centers. The  hospitals should also 

consider opening urgent care centers on hospital grounds. This would enable 
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the hospitals to  directly operate  outpatient clinics that would help to 

alleviate their emergency room backlogs. Hospital contracts with physician 

groups would help to control staffing and cost related issues. 

• A separate City/Hospital Task Force should explore the possibility of 

expanding hospital emergency room physician group contracts to allow 

physicians on contract to work directly in City Health Centers. One benefit 

of this initiative, if implemented, is that it would help hospitals to 

demonstrate more directly a partnership with the City that is essential to the 

well being of both as it relates to health care. 

• A separate working group of City and hospital finance representatives 

should review current revenue sources and develop a plan to seek new 

funding through grants and foundation model program initiatives. The 

current process for coding should also be reviewed to ensure that maximum 

reimbursement is achieved through efficient coding.  

 

E. Models 

The City health care system is complex serving both indigent and insured families 

and individuals. 

 

In our research, we did not find a perfect match in other jurisdictions which could 

be copied for use in Philadelphia. However, there are many models to be studied 

that might provide ideas that could be used to enhance the current system. 

 

The following is an example of a successful effort utilizing a county hospital 

partnership to provide better care and control cost: 

 

• Wisconsin: Milwaukee County General Assistance Medical Program's 

Community-Based Primary Care Model 
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Overview of Model 

Wisconsin's General Assistance Medical Program (GAMP) provides health care 

coverage to indigent Milwaukee County residents who are not eligible for other 

forms of public coverage (such as Medicaid and the State Children's Health 

Insurance Program) and are not enrolled in private coverage. The county 

redesigned the GAMP program into a community-based primary care model in 

the late 1990s.  Prior to this, indigent patients relied on the emergency room of the 

county hospital, which created access barriers for enrollees and cost inefficiencies 

for the county.  

 

Under the redesigned model, GAMP enrollees select a participating clinic as their 

primary care provider, which is then responsible for providing and coordinating 

services. The clinic coordinates specialty care for the enrollee by working with 

specialists and hospitals that participate in the GAMP network.  

 

The program covered a total of 24,000 individuals in calendar year 2003, with 

some 10,000 to 12,000 individuals enrolled at any given time. All in all, GAMP 

estimated that it saved $4.2 million in 2000 (in comparison to the projected costs 

had the previous system remained in place). Administrators believe that inpatient 

and outpatient costs have been controlled largely through a Utilization 

Management program that ensures delivery of care in the appropriate settings and 

using appropriate resources. 
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